
4th class Mrs Galligan    25th to 29th January 
 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Mental Maths  
Week  17  

Mental Maths  
Week  17  

Mental Maths  
Week 17  

Mental Maths  
Week 17 

Mental Maths  
Week 17 

Planet Maths: p88 
Multiplying hundreds 
https://www.khanacademy.or
g/join/BGPKF2GD 
 
https://www.khanacademy.or
g/math/cc-fifth-grade-
math/multi-digit-
multiplication-and-division 
 
Complete A no.1 a,b,c,d,e 
 
   

Planet Maths: p88 
Multiplying hundreds 
 
A no2. A,b,c,d,e 
 
 

Planet Maths: p88 
Multiplying hundreds 
 
A No.3 a,b,c,d,e 
No. 4,5,6 

Planet Maths: P88 
Multiplying hundreds 
 
 
No. 7, 8, 9a,b,c,d,e 

Planet Maths: P 88  
B No 1., 2 
 
(365x16) +4= 
 
(365x4) + 1= 
 
(365x12) + 3= 
 
(365 x 8) + 2= 
 
(365x20) + 5= 
  

Take a 10 minute break  Take a 10 minute break  
  

Take a 10 minute break  
  

Take a 10 minute break  
  

Take a 10 minute break  
  

Learn tables: Revise 4 division 

tables 

 Practice rapid recall- 

addition/subtaction/mulitplica

tion/division  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

maths-games/hit-the-button  
  

Learn tables revise 8 division 

 Maths warm up:  

Practice rapid recall- 
https://www.topmarks. 
co.uk/maths-games/hit-
the-button 

Learn tables:  revise 3 
division  

Maths warm up:  
http://www.hoodama 

th.com/games/mathti 

medtests.html  
 

Learn tables: revise 6 
division 
 

Maths warm up:  
http://www.hoodama 

th.com/games/mathti 

medtests.html  
 

Learn tables  
Write the 9 division tables 

Maths warm up:  
http://www.hoodam 

ath.com/games/math 

timedtests.html   
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Fuaimeanna &Focail  
Week 17 Read the 12 words  
Complete A + B  
Bua na Cainte: Aonad 3 Ceacht  
1  p115 
Listen to the story. Read the 
story. Answer the questions 1-8. 
You can record yourself 
answering the questions or you 
may write them into your copy. 
 

https://video.link/w/hldJb 
 

Fuaimeanna &Focail  
Week 17 Read 12 words  
Complete C + D  
Bua na Cainte: Aonad   
ceacht  1 p116 
 
listen to the song when you 
click on the link. 
Can you sing the song.  
Write the song into your copy 
and draw a picture. Write the 
irish words beside each 
picture. 
  
https://video.link/w/22dJb 
 
 

Fuaimeanna &Focail  
Week 17 Read 12 words  
Complete E + F  
Bua na Cainte.  Aonad 3 
ceacht 2 
  
https://video.link/w/DYcJb 
 
 
 
Imir cluiche. 
Find a pack of cards. Find a 
partner to play with. Deal 
10 cards each. 
Cur ceist- an bhfuil a trí 
agat? 
Nil/tá a trí agam. 
Ask your partner if they 
have a number you call. If 
they do they must give you 
the card. Keep going like 
that until the person that 
has all the cards wins the 
game. 

Fuaimeanna &Focail  
Week 17 Read 12 words 
Complete G  
Bua na Cainte.  
Interactive lesson.  
Aonad 4 ceacht 3 
 
Watch the video by 
clicking on the link. 
 
https://video.link/w/iMc
Jb 
 
 
Draw the flags in your 
copy, name them and 
colour them. 
p.118 
Ask your partner about 
the flags- obair bheirte- 
no  need to write this 
out. 

Fuaimeanna &Focail Week 
17 Read 12 words  
Complete H  
Bua na Cainte.  
Interactive lesson. Aonad 3 
ceacht 4 
 
Léigh an nuacht. Listen to 
the video by clicking on the 
link. Maybe you could 
record yourself reading the 
nuacht. 
https://video.link/w/B5cJb 
 
An nuacht á leamh le _____ 
P 119 
Write the news intp your 
copy. Write the weather 
forecast into your copy too. 
What is the irish for? 
North   ________ 
South ___________ 
West ___________ 
East ______________ 
 

Spellbound   
Week 17 Ex 1  

Spellbound   
Week 17 Ex2  

Spellbound   
Week 17 Ex 3  

Spellbound   
Week 17 Ex 4  

Spellbound   
Week 17 Ex 5/6 & Test 

https://video.link/w/hldJb
https://video.link/w/22dJb
https://video.link/w/DYcJb
https://video.link/w/iMcJb
https://video.link/w/iMcJb
https://video.link/w/B5cJb
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English activity  
English writing: Write/type your 

weekend news- don’t forget to 

listen to what is happening in 

Ireland and the rest of the world 

and write about it….. weather 

forecast also……. News2day is 

always worth watching-  

  
 
 
 
Reading Zone: Unit 28  
Read p 115. Pick 5 words for 
dictionary work 

English activity  
Reading Zone: Read p 116 
Record yourself reading a 
paragraph from p 116. 
 
Dictionary work: write into 
your copy the red words, 
meanings and sentences. 
 
Answer questions 1-5 orally. 
 
Write the sentences in B into 
your copy. 

English activity  
Reading Zone: P117  
 
Write full answers to the in 
C 1 - 6 

English activity  
Procedural writing  
 
Write instructions how 
to make your favourite 
sandwich. First make it 
and keep note of 
everything you have to 
do. After you write your 
instructions get 
someone to test them 
out.  Be very precise 
with your instructions as 
if you were 
programming a robot 
how to make a 
sandwich! 
 
Title: How to make my 
favourite sandwich.  
 
 Ingredients:  
 Method:  
 
 P118 
 
Ex D write full sentences 
please 

English activity  
Procedural writing  
 
Write instructions how to 
make a smoothie.  
Remember  how to write 
it?  
Title:  
Ingredients:  
Method:  
 
  
P 118     Ex E   
 
 I am looking forward to the 
smoothie recipes so that I 
can try one. I will let you 
know which one was my 
favourite!! 
 
Take p hotos!! 

Optional work Optional work Optional work Optional work Optional work 
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Small world: Unit 9 Rocks  
 
This week we are going to 
continue with rock formations.  
 
Ireland has many rock 
formations. Today I want you to 
watch the video on how the 
Giant’s Causeway formed.  
 
https://video.link/w/Y2UIb 
 

Small world: Unit 9 Rocks  
 
 
https://www.liveworksheets.c
om/bu176771sy 
 
 
Click on the link above, listen 
to the story and complete the 
worksheet online. Once 
completed check your score 
and no need to send by email.  
 
 

Small world: Unit 9  
Rocks  
 
Volcanoes  
 
How to make a model of a 
volcano. Fun activity.   
 
  
 
https://video.link/w/KjWIb 
 

Small world: Unit 9  
Rocks  
 
Click on the link to learn 
more about volcanoes  
 
  
 
https://www.liveworksh
eets.com/bo46338ug 
 

Small world: Unit 9  Rocks  
  
Complete p56 A,B,C in your 
smallworld book. 

RTE school hub  
  

GAA coaching exercises  

 

Middle Classes - 

https://youtu.be/Bf-

rxzG6ghc 
 

https://padlet. 

com/ffarry1/th 

ifou  

  

www.gonoodl 

e.com  
  

Scratch 

programming  
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